
Malachi – God brings up a topic, Israel “cross-examines”, & God responds - 
6 Accusations (charges) against God: 

• “You don’t love us” 1:2-5 
• “You don’t deserve our best in worship” 1:6-2:9 
• “You don’t deserve our faithfulness in relationships” 2:10-16 
• “You don’t care about justice” 2:17-3:5 
• “You don’t deserve our obedience in giving” 3:6-12 
• “You don’t care about evil” 3:13-18 

Charge #1 (1:2-5) 
• God’s Statement (v. 2a). “I have loved you” 
• People’s Accusation (v. 2b). “How have you loved us? Seeking proof.  

“They are looking at their circumstances and accusing God of breaking 
His covenant with them. They say God is Unfaithful & Unfair. 

• God’s Judgment (v. 2c-5): “I have Loved Jacob, hated Esau”.  He 
counters their accusation by reminding them of His sovereign, 
unmerited, electing Love.  I Am Faithful! 

Charge #2 (1:6-2:9) 
• God’s Statement (v. 6a)  “You have despised my name” 
• People’s Accusation (v. 6b-7b). “How have we despised your name?” 
• God’s response:  By offering polluted sacrifices 
• People’s response “How have we polluted you?”   
• Their sacrifices aren’t a sacrifice.  Offerings are sub-par.  God expects 

sacrifice that are first and best not least and worst.  They think that 
because God is unfair in His treatment of them, their religious rituals 
are good enough. 

• God’s Judgment – God’s response to accusation (v. 7c-2:9):  Your 
Worship is Unacceptable (1:7-14) (Isaiah 29:13).  Your Priests are 
Corrupt – They allow it (2:1-9).  I Demand Honor (1:14).  God isn’t 
pleased with their empty religious rituals, He wants humble, authentic, 
pure-hearted worship (1 Samuel 15:22-23 vs. 2 Samuel 24:18-25). 

Charge #3 (2:10-16) 
• God’s Statement (v. 10-13). You Are Faithless to One Another (Ephesians 

4).  You Have Married Unbelievers/Divorced Your Wives.  You Have 
Lamented My Deafness.  You should be honest and have integrity. 

• People’s Accusation (v. 14a). “Why does he not listen to us… regard our 
offerings?”.  They think God is being unfair by not listening to them for 
their unfaithfulness. 

• God’s Judgment (v. 14b-16): Your Weeping is Unheard (1 Peter 3:7). I 
Demand Relational Faithfulness, especially in marriage.  God isn’t 
pleased with their self-serving relationships because they are meant to 
display His faithfulness.  They are not faithful. 

Charge #4 (2:17-3:5) 
• God’s Statement (v. 17a). You Have Wearied Me With Your Words 
• People’s Accusation (v. 17). “How have we wearied you?”.  “Where is the 

God of justice?”  They think God is being unfair by not punishing the 
wicked. 

• God’s Judgment (v. 3:1-5):  Your Charge is Unfounded.  I Am Just, and 
judgement will start with you.  God’s justice is perfectly fair and 
perfectly timed. The people’s perspective is what’s warped. 

Charge #5 (3:6-12) 
• God’s Statement (v. 6-7a).  I do not change.  You Have Forsaken Me. 

Return to Me and I will return to you. 
• People’s Accusation (v. 7b-8b).  “How shall we return?” 
• God: Stop Robbing Me 
• People: “How have we robbed you?” 
• God’s Judgment (v. 8c-12):  Your Obligation is Unmet.  They think that 

because God is unfair in His treatment of them, so they are justified in 
their failure to give.  I Demand Obedience.  But… I Am Merciful, Put me 
to the test (v.10).  God is perfectly faithful, if the people would just trust 
Him. 

Charge #6 (3:13-18) 
• God’s Statement – Closing argument (v. 13a).  You Have Slandered Me 
• People’s Accusation (v. 13b).  “How have we spoken against you?” They 

think that because God is unfair there is no benefit to serving Him 
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• God’s Judgment (v. 14-18):  Your Judgment is Shortsighted.  I Am Fair 
• God is perfectly faithful, which time will show. 

God’s Final Ruling- God’s Vindication (4:1-6). 
• I Will Come and Set the Record Straight (1-3).  Things will be extremely 

apparent in the “Day of the Lord”. 
• Where is Christ? (4-6).  Who can save His people?  The gospels and the 

Person of Christ will perfectly answer. 

Lessons for Israel/Us 
• Careful putting God on Trial:  How often have we made the same 

arguments as Judah and… Accused God of being unloving due to our 
circumstances?  Called God unjust?  Criticized God for evil people 
around us prospering? 

• This attitude in Essence Saying – God, I think you lack either the 
integrity or ability to right the issues of the world and to rule the 
universe fairly! We diminish His greatness!  And as a result of this 
attitude how often have we… 

• Denied God our best in our worship?  By relying on religious ritual.  
Worship is fundamentally a heart issue inspired by the greatness of 
God.  Because it’s too much inconvenience/sacrifice 

• Denied God our faithfulness in our relationships?  By breaking our 
word with each other or failing to commit to anything for fear of 
missing something better.  By pursuing marriage with an 
unbeliever.  By being unfaithful to our marriage vows 

• Denied God our obedience in our giving?  By hoarding His good 
gifts.  By giving begrudgingly.  By taking pride in what we have 
given. 

• In Essence Saying – God, because you aren’t fair/loving, you don’t 
deserve my everything.  We’re more like Judah than we’d care to admit.  
The question is…How will we respond?  Like Judah – Deaf ears & hard 
hearts, justifying our actions?  Or By falling on Christ’s forgiveness? 
(Rom 1). God is just and Justifier of all who put their faith in Christ. 

• Praise God that the sentencing pronounced by this judge for Judah and 
our sin was paid in full by Christ. 
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